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Abstract.
Aerosol backscatter coefficient data were examined from two flights near Japan and [Coakley and Cess, 1985; Albrecht, 1989; Charlson etal., 1992] . Often these investigations are done in the remote troposphere using moving platforms such as aircraft with sensors, which collect data on aerosol properties at aircraft flight level and at a distance from the aircraft. Sensors used in aerosol studies vary widely in the way the aerosol characteristics are obtained.
In the case of aerosol backscatter coefficient measurements these data can be (1) measured directly with range-resolved pulsed lidars focused at infinity, Lower tropospheric winds were generally from the northeast at 10 m sj backing to the north at roughly 20 m sj in the middle troposphere.
Near 12-kin altitude, a westerly jet having speeds from 40-50 m s-j prevailed. et al., 1994] . The University of Hawaii laser.0Ptica[ particle counter (LOPC) covered the size range 0.16-to 7.0-pro diameter using sampling times that were of the order of several minutes [Clarke, 1991 [Clarke, , 1993 . A detailed summary of these sensors and their sampling characteristics has been given elsewhere [Cutten et al., 1996] . In additTon, an ultraflne condensation nuclei (UCN) counter measured nuclei between 3-and 15-nm diameter, while a second counter measured condensation nuclei (CN) above 15-nm diameter [Clarke, 1993] . The latter counter also measured nuclei in ambient and heated aerosol to provide data on the CN refractory component• Table I 
Size Distribution Data
The FSSP size distribution data were processed as described
by Cutten et al. [1996] . This consisted initially of resizing the 
Lidar data
JPL and GSFC pulsed lidar [3 data were processed in two ways. Data were extracted from those portions of nadir or zenith profiles within 0.5-km altitude of any selected flight level. These backscatter data were then averaged, either in altitt,de for time series along each leg or in time and altitude for a composite on each leg. These averaged data could then be compared directly with modeled or measured 13 at flight level, either in a time series format or in an altitude versus [3 format.
The second way of processing the data involved temporally averaging the measured profiles over time during each constant-altitude leg from four flight levels for the Japan flight and from two flight levels for the Hawaii flight. These profiles were used to evaluate the range correction profile for each pulsed lidar. They also provided an indication of any temporal variability in the aerosol field during each intercomparison experiment.
Lidar 13 profiles were not always available at each level in the two case studies.
This was because the tidars were at times pointing in the zenith and not nadir direction when the aircraft was at the higher altitudes, problems with the instrumentation, or backscatter from intervening clouds. Averaging processes excluded any GSFC or JPL [3 data contaminated by cloud returns.
In the case of the 9.11-and 10. The GSFC lidar data show excellent agreement (within 5%) in both magnitude and trend for almost all segments of the successive time series at both altitudes. The largest discrepancies occur in the last run, where the first few minutes show higher 13 il!l I to within a factor of -3 for all four flight level sensors. However, the spread for the CW lidar data is quite large at the 6.5-km level, as well as, for the LOPC data at 3.2 kin. At 9.8-kin altitude (not shown in Figure 5 ) the mean values differ by over a decade. However, the CW 13 lidar data and FSSP-and LOPCmodeled 13 agree to within a factor of -1.5 at 11.5-km level. bedominated bycounting statistics inthe0.35-to 1.0-1am diameter range.
Hawaii Flight
For the second 13 intercomparison from remote and in situ sensors, complete sets of lidar !3 data were used for the lower two levels (6.5 and 3.2 km) around the big island of Hawaii. At the 9.4-and 12.5-km flight levels the GSFC lidar was pointed in the zenith direction, while the JPL lidar data contained numerous dropouts owing to weak backscatter. components since the same composition was assumed as for the 4-kin level. Figure 8 shows two GSFC lidar nadir profiles measured from 6.5-and 9. The GSFC data for 2350-0000 UTC are a factor of -2.5 above the FSSP-modeled 13_._)6 for the leg at 2300-2312 UTC owing to (I) the lower cutoff limit of the FSSP sensor and (2) the GSFC lidar sample,volume probably detecting more 13 fl'om particles larger than l-IJm diameter because of spatial inhomogeneities associated with moderately low !3. Because of its long sampling times, the LOPC sensor tended to average out these inhomogeneities.
However, the GSFC data all lie above the mean 
.Skin 00dP _qb 01) i. erally occurred below 7-km altitude at both measurernent locations.
For 13 values <104o m t sr 4, agreement was more difficult to ascertain because of higher aerosol variability.
Aerosol Composition
This section will examine the aerosol composition prevailing at the two locations using measured 13, 13 ratio, LOIN?-modeled 13, and CN data. A list of 13 ratios for several different aerosol compositions and wavelengths is given in Kent et al., 1983] , leading to results which can be anabiguous.
Note that since 130 _/13,.o_, are small these data do not provide information on chemical composition.
Japan
The dominant vertical aerosol feature (section 4.1) present during the flight near Japan.will be examined for aerosol composition using CN time series data, LOPC-modeled 13, 9.1t-and 10.59-gm 13, and corresponding backscatter ratio for the whole flight (Figure 10 ). For flight levels above 8.5-km the infrared 13was generally below 104o m" s,"l. A low CN refl'actory component (Figure 10c ) implied that sulfuric acid dominated the small-particle regime (<0.1-,urn diameter). Best agreement between the LOPC-modeled and lidar-measured 13 data was found using sulfuric acid composition to compute the LOPe-modeled ,[3. The few 13,,., ,/13 , os,, data above 8.5 km (Figure 10d ) indicate a ratio around 2, which is also consistent with sulfuric acid particles in a low 13regime [Srivastava et al., 1995J . A moderate agreement is noted between the CW lidar and FSSP-modeled 13at the I 1.5-km level, which is also indicated by the good agreement between the average value data (Figure 6 ). Since 13at this ahitude was due to moderate concentrations of sulfuric acid particles with upper diameter limit be- Figure 10b ) did not respond nearly as strongly to these changes. At 8.5-km, 13 returnedto values below l0 m in t sr", and 13<,_,/13,.,,, exhibited a greater range of fluctuation (<2 --3.5).
An interesting feature was noted in the ]3 plots shown in Figure 10b , over the periods 0315-0400 UTC and 0615-0700 UTC at 9.8 and 8.5 kin, respectively. During these periods the 300-s CW lidar 13,,H showed only small fluctuations about a mean value. Likewise, the JPL lidar 13,,..,s, averaged 1 to 2 kin flom the aircraft, exhibited a similar behavior. However, the 300-s FSSP-and much longer averaged LOPC-modeled 13 data show large variations over these two periods. It is noted that since the FSSP-modeled 13 is below 104" m 4 sr", it could be tip to a factor of 3 too low [Culten et al., 1996] salt aerosol which had risen to -8.5 kin. The lower CN concentrations ( Figure  10a ) at 3.2-and 6. 
